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THAWING WATERPIPES EY ELEC-
TRICITY.

Tire London Electrical RZevicwv disposes
tdurs of Mr. C. Hyatt Woolf's novel sug-
gestion in tire Standard that a current of
electricity should be employed ta inelt tire
ice in frozen water pipes :-"The first
question wouild be hoav much frozen water
is there in the pipe, and then tire elec-
trical cookery people couid soon tell us
whbat it would take ta thav it. Suppose
tire pipe is 50 feet long and one inch
internai dianmetcr, wve get a lit île less than
6oo cubic inches of %vater, or one-thîrd of
a cubic foot as its contents-this is about
2 gallons or 20 lbs. It requires a h. p.
minute ta raise 22 lbs. of %water i degree
C., consequently ta bail this wvater or fur-
nish the beat ta properlv thaîv the ice,
about 100c Ib. p. mîti. lits would be needed ,
or t hl. p. for an hour and three-quarters,
that is about eight pence worth of current
at 6d. per B3oard of Trade unit. If the
currcnt were taken off the supply mains
13 amperes would be needed for an hour.
A rcturn circuit wvould probably be needed
ta prevent electrolytic action ; ta insulate
the aire it iniglit be strung with a row of
glass beads close together. Boit wve weary
aur readers, and, therefore, conclude witht
the suggestion that in tire first place the
effort of scientists would be better directed
ta asceî tainitig hov deep a montb's hard
frost penetrates in different sals, and in
the second that the energies of the water
companies and the capital required for
electric appliances would be more econo-
micallly expended in burying the supply
pipes below that depth and seeing that
îhey are well protected when they enter
bouses, and, perhaps, in addition fixiîng a
small cock in a suitaLble place, which could
be safely lef t running full bore, without
avertaxing the companies' powers of
supply" ' ________

GAS ENGINES FOR PUMPING WATER.
The use of gas engines for dritîng

pumnpîng naachinery is ha-dl) piactibedat
aIl in the United States outside of irrigat-s
ing work, says the Engineering Record,i
but in Germany they have been installed
in a number ofcities. At a recent meet-~
ing of gas and hydraulic engîneers in o
Landsberg, Mr. Max Muozel de.scribed b
several of these plants. The authorities i
af Diiren were the first ti instaîl sur.bi en- %,
gines, whichw~asdonein 1884. Itbecame s
necessary ta provide a :system of water h
supply for a population of 30,000, vvhich d
vvas assumed ta require about 790,000 c
gallons a day, ta be supplied frami tuct g
pumping systems workîng 12 hours aday. r
The two pumpîng sy:items whîch were it
built have a capacity Of 33,000 gallons an dl
hour each and are connectcd through a b
wrought-iron force main 14 inches in dia- n
nieter with a wa:er tawer of 145,200 gai- a

Ions. From tliis %vater tower il ia-înch
main leads ta tire systein. of distribution
mains in tire city. Since the suttion level
mas about 16 ïeet below the surface of tlîe
grounld, horizontal plunger pumips were

sectcd with 40 horse-power dtuplex
maltors. The poiver-bouse is about 65
feet long and 44 feet wide. The stiction
pipe of each punip is 14 inches in diamieter.
The double-acting pumps have plungers
14.4 inches in diaineter and a stroke of
30.4 inches, mnaking 30 revoltitions a min-
ute. The 40 horse-power motors make
140 revoluitions a minute, the cannection
betwveen tire punips and miotors being
through friction clutchles and spur gear.
ing. Thiere is a twa hiorse-powver motor
between tire larger pair, wbich drives a
fine of shiafting below tire floor of the
station. The mnotors have on tlîeir main
shafts which aie belted ta this shaft, so
that by starting the small imotor tire larger
ones are given the prelîminary revolution
necessary ta set them in operation. B3e-
fore starting up, the friction coupling avith
the puilips is throîvn off and the by-pass
valve opened. When one of the large
mnotors bas reached its normal speed the
friction couMing is tbrown on and the
valve closed, thus putting the pumps at
work. The total cost of the systeni of
wvorks amaunted ta $38,750 for îtîmping
station, pumps, niotors, and water tower,
$30,750 for pipe, $6,25o for wells and gaI-
leries, and $16,750 for meters, service
pipes, and miscellaneous vvark, or a total
of $92,5oa.

Tire completion of these works %vas
followed speedîly by the censtruction of
other pumnping stations driven by gas
motors.

THE NEW PAVING STONE PROCUCED
IN MINNESOTA.

A nev paving s-one lias been discovered
and those who have taken the trotuble ta
examine its qualities are very entlhusiastic
in its praîse and assert that in a few years
it will be the anly mateTial laid in the
Northwest for pa,,tng. The stoneîs named
by Professai Hall, of the state unîversity,
as a quartz biotîte, and is composed of
about Sa per cent. quartz and 20o per cent.
mica. It is stated by geolagists ta be
found in large quantities in 'Minnesota,
and at least one quarry large enough ta
pave ail cities of the Northmvest bas been
opened near Little Faits. bt. P~aul, it îs
~aîd, avili make an experîment with tire
new stone in the near future.

This quartz biotite resembles a very fine
~rained granite in appearance and is not
pen to any of the objettians that have
icen mnade against this well-known pav-
ng material. In the flrst place, granite
vears perfectly sinooth and becomnes
lippery, and, as ail knoiv, takes a very
igh polish. As laid in this city, rough c
Iressed, the street soon becomies a suc- a
ession of sm.%Il slippery ilflocks, for 1
monite wilI not wear down even. TisP

p:ock, bemng of a nmuch firmer texture, avilI,s
:îs clainied, in the course of time wear p
own ta an even surface, which will neyer f
ecome perfectly snîooth and hence *'ill
ot beslippery. Ifsuch is the caseitwailI
Iso be comparatively noiseless as coin- 1

pared Witil granite. Tire newv material is
îlot at ili sort. It is -as lîeavy ais granite
and on accouint or the large percentage of
qutartz tin its composition is liard and dur-
able, even more so than granite.

It lias been subjected ta saine very
severe tests, side by sicle avith the best
specinienls of granite, by interested parties
in this City, and lias bield its own. in tile
l'atter of absorption or water this biotite
or mica schist, as it is also called, ranks
about tire saine as granite, For thant
mltetr, paving experts st-ite that the ab-
sorption by any stanle is hardly worth con-
sideratioiî. In the point of abrasion
granlite mvas found inferior. Samples ai
both, heavn ta thre saine size and formi,
were placed in a tattler for severa! bours
and upor being taken out it avas foünd
tlîat the biotite lîad lost asmaller percent.
age. It is also stated tbat tire newv stanle
excels with regard ta cleavage, and an that
accounit it will be possible by the expendi-
trure of the saine amtnt of inoney as for
granite ta secure smaotlîer surfaces on the
paving blocks, and the latter wîll alsa be
more uniform in sîze. There avilI be no
difficully in secîîring an unimiited supply
of blocks about three inches thick and
eight inches deep, which .îre cansidered
tire most desirable dimensions when the
blocks are laid without a concrete base.-
Minneapolis jouîrnal.

CORRECTION.
Mr. Hurd Peters, writes THE- CON.

TRACT RECORD that the par-agraph
publishied iii this departînent an March
28th, stating that Mr. Wm. Murdock,-C.
E., had been appointeci City Engineer
and superintendent of sewerage and water
supply for the city of St. John, N. fl.,avas
incorrect. Mr. Peters says : ",I arn, as I
bave been for upwards of 3o years past,
City Engineer, no other having held that
office. Mr. William Murdock 'vas, on the
death of bis uncle, Mir. Gilbert Murdock,
during the last ycar, appointed in hi.1
place, suaerintendent of sewerage and
wvater supply, tviliib isý bis present positioli
and in no way interfering with myself as
City Engîneer." We gladly give place tao
this explanation.

KOSMOCRETE CONCRET£ SIDE-
WALKS.

The Engineening News of january 3rd,
in a short article on Concrete Sîdewalks,
states that tbey are rapidly beconîîng
popul.sr, and one special system ,tire
Kosmocrete pavement, of %ihcrh som,
200,000o square yards have been laid in
Brooklyn, N. Y., in addition ta consider-
able amaunts in other cities. A bottorn
(ourse of dry ,inderso about 12 inches
:hick, is laid, and upon ihis a layer of
:'ncrete about 4 in. thick, composed of
3parts of granulated granite or sharp
Zravel, 4 parts of il in. stone and i part
P'ortland cement. -On ibis concrete is
vorked a facing abouît i in. thick, com-.
osed of granulated granite, a small per-
:entage Of silicious grit, Portland Cement
Lfd carbon. The purpose of the granu-
ated gr-anite mixed vitih silaciausgitis ta
ireVent tire surface front becoming slip-
>ery. This concrete 's used not only for
idewvalks, but fa- stable flaonng and the
îaving of publie buildings, încluding the
.rmouries of the 23rd and I4th regiments
n Brooklyn. It is afso uscd for making
ewer pipe. It is made by the Wilson &
~aillie Manufacturing Company, of
~rooklyn.


